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Preface
Under the instructions and blessings of Parama Pūjya Sadyojāt
Shaṅkarāshram Swāmījī and our entire Chitrāpur Guruparamparā, I was
asked to write a commentary on this introductory primer to the study of our
scriptures.
Ātmabodhaḥ is another basic primer par excellence which introduces a
student of Vedānta to the terms and concepts used in our scriptures. All
students of Vedānta will greatly benefit by a committed study of these texts.
After the completion of Tattvabodhaḥ, which appeared in series in our wellknown Kănarā Sāraswat Association magazine in 23 issues, I was blessed by
H.H. Sadyojāt Shaṅkarāshram Swāmījī with an opportunity to write the
commentary on Ātmabodhaḥ. This appeared as a series in the KSA magazine
from October 2018 to February 2020.
I offer my praṇāma-s to our Guruparamparā for this divine opportunity and
seek the Blessings and Grace of our Parama Pūjya Sadyojāt Shaṅkarāshram
Swāmījī, Lord Bhavānīshaṅkar, Devī Bhuvaneshwarī and our entire
Guruparamparā before starting the interpretation of this text.
SUDHĀ TINAIKAR
September 2020
BeṅgaĪūru
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Introduction
Under the ādesha of Parama Pūjya Sadyojāt Shaṅkarāshram Swāmījī
and the blessings of our entire Guruparamparā, I start with a brief
commentary on one of the most beautiful and short texts of our vast
repertoire of prakaraṇa grantha-s—Ātmabodhaḥ.
Ātmabodhaḥ is considered to be a natural sequel to Tattvabodhaḥ in
the basic teaching of Vedānta. Tattvabodhaḥ was elaborate in a text
format while Ātmabodhaḥ on the contrary, is in a simple verse format
- Anushṭup chandas. This makes this text a pleasure to even just
chant. It is a short work of 68 verses where every verse talks about
the journey of a mumukshu right from sādhana chatushṭaya
sampattiḥ up to the Mahāvākya vichāra and moksha. Another
feature of Ātmabodhaḥ is that every concept in each verse is
supported by a relevant and familiar example, which makes the
understanding of Vedānta simple and interesting.
We have already seen in Tattvabodhaḥ that the direct means to
moksha is the knowledge of the essential unity / non-difference of
the individual Self and Brahman (जीव ईश्वर अभेद). This Knowledge can be
attained only from our scriptures which are the only valid proof (शास्त्र
प्रमाण / वेदान्त प्रमाण / शब्द प्रमाण). Even for scholars, these scriptures can be
difficult to interpret and understand. Āchārya-s, like Bhagawān Ādi
Shaṅkarāchārya, wrote many smaller texts which deal with specific
aspects for easier understanding called prakaraṇa grantha-s.
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Ātmabodhaḥ’s authorship is ascribed to Ādi Shaṅkarāchārya. The very
same Āchārya, who wrote elaborate commentaries (भाष्याणण) on the
Prasthāna Traya, has made this text very simple, brief and interesting,
starting directly with the verses. Other Āchārya-s who have written
commentaries on this text start with different prayer verses.
Since, the original does not have a prayer verse, let us go directly to
the verses.
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तपोणभिः क्षीणपापानाां शान्तानाां वीतराणिणाम्
मु मुक्षूणामपेक्ष्योऽयमात्मबोधो णवधीयते ॱ१ॱ
In half a verse, Bhagawān Shaṅkarāchārya has said who is going to
benefit from this work. The one prepared for this Knowledge is called
a Sādhana chatushṭaya Sampanna Adhikārī (साधन चतुष्टय सम्पन्न अणधकारी).
As we have seen in Tattvabodhaḥ, here also, the beneficiary is the
one who has prepared his mind, weeding off its impurities by Ātma-anātma vivekaḥ (आत्म-अनात्म णववेकिः)
Dispassion (वैराग्यम् ) for the worldly objects
Discipline (शमाणद षट् क सम्पणतिः) of the senses and mind
Intense desire (तीव्र मुमुक्षुत्वम्) for freedom from the bondage of
saṁsāra
Among the four, the fourth one, the intense desire for freedom from
saṁsāra (repeated cycles of birth-death) is considered to be the most
important one. Some commentators give the example of Gajendra
wanting to escape from the grip of the crocodile symbolically in the
famous paurāṇic story Gajendra Moksha.
1.
2.
3.
4.

बोधोऽन्यसाधनेभ्यो णह साक्षान्मोक्षै कसाधनम्
पाकस्य वणिवज्ज्ञानां णवना मोक्षो न णसध्यणत ॱ२ॱ
Here, Ādi Shaṅkarāchārya talks about the knowledge of the Self as the
only direct means to moksha. All other means or sādhanā-s are only
supportive. Karmayogaḥ, Upāsanāyogaḥ, various forms of Tapas,
meditation, worship are necessary but only as supporting sādhanā-s
to the knowledge of the Self. There is a well-known statement of the
Veda-s—“ज्ञानातु एव कैवल्यम्”. Does it mean that all the other sādhanā-s
are of no use in attaining moksha?
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No; it only means that the ultimate means of freedom from saṁsāra
is only the Knowledge of the Self with all the other sādhanā-s playing
complementary roles.
A very common day-to-day example is given in the second line of this
verse explaining the above view of the Veda-s. It is common
knowledge that fire is the ultimate means to cook any food. There
may be many accessory means like getting the rice, washing it,
soaking it for some time, adding water to it in the right proportion.
But, what ultimately makes it fit for eating - is the fire which cooks it.
Cooking is not possible without all the preparatory measures; at the
same time, without the ultimate use of fire, all the preparatory
measures are useless. Such is the importance of knowledge or ज्ञानम्
for a mumukshu.
अणवरोणधतया कमम नाणवद्ाां णवणनवतम येत्
णवद्ाऽणवद्ाां णनहन्त्ये व ते जस्तिणमरसङ्घवत् ॱ३ॱ
There are some philosophies which propose that karma as prescribed
in the karmakāṇḍa of the Veda-s (वेदपूवम) is the only means for
attaining the ultimate freedom from saṁsāra and Jn᷈āna (वेदान्त) is
secondary to the scripture’s karmakāṇḍa. Ātmabodhaḥ negates this
view. Saṁsāra is due to ignorance of the Self and any amount of
karma however sacred, cannot destroy the ignorance causing this
bondage. Karma only strengthens the bondage. Knowledge on the
other hand, is exactly opposed to ignorance. Ignorance can only be
removed by knowledge in any field. If one’s bondage is due to the
ignorance of the nature of oneself, it can only be removed by
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Knowledge, just like darkness can be destroyed only by light, not by
any other activity.
In the first three verses of Ātmabodhaḥ, Ādi Shaṅkarāchārya has
categorically said that the knowledge of the Self alone is the way out
of the bondage of saṁsāra. In other words, ignorance of nature of
the Self is the cause of all human problems.
Here, a very valid doubt may occur in the minds of mumukshu-s.
There are millions of forms of life - from the creator, Brahmā, to the
smallest worm - which have their own individuality. Every individual
jīva, feels limited and goes through its own share of varied
experiences which are very different from other jīva-s. If so, how can
our scriptures vouch that “knowledge of the Self alone frees a jīva
from bondage”? Vedānta says, that duality or seeing ‘Myself’ - as a
separate and limited entity - is the very cause of saṁsāra. As long as I
perceive myself to be finite, sorrows will continue. Then, why is this
finitude and limitation felt in the first place?
पररस्तिन्न इवाज्ञानातन्नाशे सणत केवलिः
स्वयां प्रकाशते ह्यात्मा मे घापायेंऽशुमाणनव ॱ४ॱ
Our scriptures say that the unlimited space (even though one single,
indivisible whole) appears as multiple spaces of different shapes and
sizes based on the enclosures. One indivisible space enclosed in
different sized pots appears to be multiple isolated pot spaces. Space
enclosed in a big hall of four walls appears to be separate from the
space outside the four walls. It is the ignorance of the one-ness of
space that causes this limitation. Similarly, as long as I perceive myself
to be a limited and finite entity, saṁsāra will exist for me.
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Ātmabodhaḥ says that this sense of limitation and finitude is born out
of my ignorance about my infinite and unlimited nature. The light of
Self-Knowledge destroys this ignorance. Hence, all the perceived
limitations are gone with my true nature shining in its pristine glory.
Here, Ādi Shaṅkarāchārya gives an example of the brightly shining Sun
blocked by the clouds. Just as the clouds cannot really block sunlight,
Ātmā or Consciousness cannot be limited by the body-mind-sense
complex.
Having said that, the limitation, finitude and multiplicity belong to the
body-mind-sense complex and not to the Ātmā. Bhagawān
Shaṅkarāchārya gives the method to destroy the ignorance (अज्ञान णनवृणत
उपायिः) in the following verses अज्ञानकलु षां जीवां ज्ञानाभ्यासाणिणनमम लम्
कृत्वा ज्ञानां स्वयां नश्येज्जलां कतकरे णुवत् ॱ५ॱ
What is jīva?
Vedānta says that the all-pervading Ātmā associated with a particular
body-mind-sense complex assumes a sense of doership-enjoyership,
a sense of individuality and separateness from others. Though the jīva
is non-separate from Brahman, the jīva’s jīvatwam is out of sheer
ignorance of its real nature. This is what is said in this verse; the jīvahood is falsely superimposed upon the Ātmā (अज्ञानकलुषम्). What is it
that purifies this mixed-up jīva? It is knowledge, in the form of words
of Veda-s, revealed by the Guru explaining the essential one-ness of
jīva and Brahman (ब्रह्मात्मैकत्वबोधकाणन शास्त्राचायोपणदष्टाणन वाक्याणन). Bhagawān
Shaṅkarāchārya makes it clear that these words of Vedānta have to
be contemplated upon repeatedly (ज्ञानाभ्यासिः).
4
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How does this ज्ञानाभ्यासिः work?
Again, a fitting example is given. When alum powder (कतकरे णुिः) is
added to water, it removes the impurities from water and disappears
along with them. That is the beauty of any knowledge; it destroys the
ignorance and quietly disappears like the alum powder, when its job
is done without leaving any trace of itself behind!
सांसारिः स्वप्नततु ल्यो णह राििे षाणदस््कुलिः
स्वकाले सत्यवद्भाणत प्रबोधे सत्यसद्भवेत् ॱ६ॱ
Vedānta affirms that the world around us ( जित्) is just an appearance.
It appears to be actually there, but on enquiry, it is found to be of an
empirical existence. This world of objects is nothing but various
transactions between the jīva-s born out of desires ( राििे षाणद स््कुलिः)
and interactions born out of them. When it is experienced, all the
actions along with their results bind the jīva. However, Vedānta says
that the entire waking world of various experiences is just like a
dream. At the time of dream - the dream world, the objects within it,
the transactions going on there, the emotions of pain and happiness all appear to be real. The dream world’s bondage also seems very
real. Once the dreamer wakes up, the entire dream world along with
all its consequent bondage disappears in an instant.
In the same way, the Knowledge of the Self, wakes up the Jn᷈ānī to the
ultimate truth and the waking world ( सांसारिः) also loses its grip. Does
the waking world disappear totally like the dream? No, the waking
world continues to exist, but no longer causes any bondage to the
knower of the truth. This is what Vedānta defines as mithyā (णमथ्या).
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Mithyā does not mean non-existence. It technically means ‘only an
appearance which has no existence of its own’ (ज्ञानेन बाणधत सत्यम्).
Ādi Shaṅkarāchārya compares the entire universe to a projection like
a dream. That, which appears real for the time being, but has really
no existence of its own, is called ‘mithyā’ in Vedānta. Mithyā does
not mean that it is not there, but it is available for experience and
transaction. When deeply enquired into, it really does not exist.
Some examples given by our scriptures are – 1) magic performed by a
magician and 2) appearance of silver on a sea-shell in bright sunlight,
at the sea-shore.
The next verse explains the mithyā status of the jagat with another
example of silver on a sea-shell.
तावत्सत्यां जिद्भाणत शुस्तिकारजतां यथा
यवन्न ज्ञायते ब्रह्म सवाम णधष्ठानमियम् ॱ७ॱ
In bright sunlight, a sea-shell shines brightly and gives an impression
of a silver coin. However, when one observes at close quarters, it
becomes obvious that the shining silver coin is nothing but a seashell. Now, Ādi Shaṅkarāchārya says, once the cognition – ‘this is a
shell’ - occurs, the impression of the silver coin just disappears along
with that cognition. There is no need for anything to be done; one
needs to simply know the sea-shell as a shell. The knowledge of the
shell has dispelled the false impression of the silver coin, just as
explained in the verse 6 (the example of कतकरे णुिः). Here, the shell is
the support (अणधष्ठानम्) and the silver is the supported ( अध्यस्थम्). Also,
the shell is the ‘Truth’ (सत्यम्) and the silver coin is a ‘false projection’
(णमथ्या).
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Similarly, the support of the entire universe (अणधष्ठानम्) is called
Brahman (ब्रह्मन्). Once, the cognition of Brahman as the ‘Truth’ takes
place, the projected, mithyā-jagat just does not appear to be of any
significance. As in the case of silver coin or the dream, the jagat does
not disappear, but does not cause any bondage to the knower of this
truth. In the very same manner, as long as one does not understand
the supporter of jagat (अणधष्ठानम्), the supported jagat (अध्यस्थम्) appears
real.
In the next verse, Ātmabodhaḥ says that this entire projected mithyājagat rises in Brahman, exists in Brahman and resolves in Brahman.
Thus, Brahman is called as the upādāna kāraṇam (उपादान कारणम्) or
material cause of this entire projected universe. Just as a gold
ornament arises, exists and resolves in its material cause, Gold, so
also the entire universe arises, exists and resolves in its material
cause Brahman.
उपादानेऽस्तिलाधारे जिस्तन्त परमे श्वरे
सिमस्तस्थणतलयान्यास्तन्त बुद्बुदानीव वारुणण ॱ८ॱ
In this verse, jagat rising, existing and resolving in its very
adhishthānam Brahman is explained with another apt example. In a
water body, waves of various shapes and sizes, bubbles and foam
arise from the same water, exist for some time in it and finally resolve
in it. All of them appear different from water because of their
individual shapes and names. However, all of them are in water all
the time. They cannot be separated from water. Their appearance,
existence and disappearance is in their adhishthānam - water.
Similarly, the jagat though appears in different names and forms, it is
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only a projection on its adhishthānam which is called Brahman.
Brahman being eternally present is called Satyam (सत्यम्) and the jagat
which appears and disappears is called Mithyā (णमथ्या). The same can
be explained in a different way - Brahman is nityam (णनत्यम्) and the
jagat is anityam (अणनत्यम्).
The next verse describes the nature of the adhishthānam Brahman.
सस्तिदात्मन्यनुस्यूते णनत्ये णवष्णौ प्रकस्तितािः
व्यियो णवणवधास्सवाम हाटके कटकाणदवत् ॱ९ॱ
The nature (स्वरूपम्) of Brahman (Ātmā) is described in this verse as
Sat which means eternal (णनत्यम्) and Chit which means Consciousness
(चैतन्यम्). The entire universe with its myriad names and forms unfolds
from this sat-chit Ātmā which is eternal, imperishable and allpervading (indicated by the word णवष्णुिः in this verse). Similarly, all the
gold ornaments such as ear-rings, bangles and chains come out of
one lump of Gold.
This verse is very significant because, it describes the adhishthānam
Brahman as the material cause (उपादान कारणम्) of the manifest
universe. More importantly this material cause is not insentient (जडिः);
but is sentient or conscious (चैतन्यम्). Vedānta expounds चेतन कारणत्वम् for
Brahman unlike some other philosophies.
Now, what is the cause of the universe appearing in multiple forms?
The next verse explains the experience of duality/plurality taking the
example of one indivisible space appearing as multiple spaces in
different vessels. The difference is only an appearance due to the
8
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upādhi (उपाणध) or the enclosures. Vedānta teaches, that in reality, it is
one indivisible whole.
Ādi Shaṅkarāchārya explains that the one indivisible consciousness
manifests itself in varied names and forms as the jagat; giving the
example of one substance gold manifesting itself in the form of
various ornaments.
Now, the next verse explains the same concept using the example of
space.
यथाऽऽकाशो हृषीकेशो नानोपाणधितो णवभु िः
तद्भे दास्तद्भन्नवद्भाणत तन्नाशे केवलो भवेत् ॱ१०ॱ
Space (आकाशिः) though indivisible, appears as enclosed space when
seen with reference to an enclosure. The space within a pot is called
pot space (घटाकाशिः) and that within the four walls of a building is called
the building space (मठाकाशिः). Once the pot or the four walls cease to
exist, the enclosed space also no longer exists as separate from the
indivisible whole space.
Similarly, one indivisible, whole Brahman/ Ātmā when available in the
body-mind-sense complexes of various jīva-s is called the jīvātmā
(जीवात्मा) or Hṛshikeshaḥ (हृणशकेशिः) - the Lord of the body-mind-sense
complex. Lord Kṛshṇa refers to this enclosed Ātmā as Kshetrajn᷈aḥ
(क्षेत्रज्ञिः) in Bhagawadgītā (chapter 13 verse 2). However, with the
dissolution of the body-mind-sense complex, Brahman/Ātmā remains
one indivisible consciousness; pristine in itself.
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From now onwards, Ātmabodhaḥ talks about the reasons for the
bondage that a jīva feels and the means for freedom from this
bondage.
नानोपाणधवशादे व जाणतवणाम श्रमादयिः
आत्मन्यारोणपतािोये रसवणाम णदभे दवत् ॱ११ॱ
Brahman, which, by itself is ever-free, gets as though, affected and
bound by the attributes of the body-mind-sense complexes
(कायमकरणसङ्घातिः) of the various jīva-s. All the specific attributes of any
jīva is because of its three bodies (स्थूलसूक्ष्मकारण शरीराणण); as we say, “I
am a brāhmaṇa, I am a gṛhastha etc”. The particular group (āshrama
or varṇa) is focusing on the body and its placement in a specific
situation. Thus, the attributes belonging to the three bodies are
superimposed upon Brahman/Ātmā which are not its natural
attributes.
Here again, an example is given. Water by itself is colourless and
tasteless. However, when mixed with sugar, salt, lime or any other
substance, it gets its respective taste. The taste is not an inherent
quality of water itself, but superimposed upon it by what is mixed in
it. Similarly, any colour added to water is not the inherent nature of
water but can superimpose and colour it. Similarly, Ātmā or
Consciousness is in no way bound by any attributes but appears ‘as
though’ superimposed by its upādhi-s. Ātmabodhaḥ calls this
superimposition as bondage ( बन्धिः).
What, three upādhi-s cause bondage to Brahman/Ātmā? This is
explained in the next few verses. The three bodies (स्थूलसूक्ष्मकारण शरीराणण)
have been explained in detail in the Tattvabodhaḥ commentary. The
10
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reader may refer to the same. Here, a brief mention is made to the
three bodies.
पञ्चीकृतमहाभू तसम्भवां कमम सणञ्चतम्
शरीरां सु िदु िःिानाां भोिायतनमु च्यते ॱ१२ॱ
The gross body (स्थूल शरीरम्) is a product of the grossified five elements
(पञ्चीकृतमहाभूतसम्भवम्). It is born as a result of the accrued karmaphala-s
of the individual jīva. It is the locus ( आयतनम्) of all types of experiences
that a jīva goes through.
पञ्चप्राणमनोबुस्तिदशेस्तियसमस्तन्रतम्
अपञ्चीकृतभू तोत्थां सूक्ष्माङ्गां भोिसाधनम् ॱ१३ॱ
The subtle body (सूक्ष्म शरीरम्) is a composite of five physiological prāṇas, five organs of perception ( ज्ञानेस्तियाणण), five organs of action ( कमेस्तियाणण)
the mind and intellect ( अन्तिःकरणिः). The subtle body is a product of nongrossified five elements. It is the instrument through which the jīva
goes through all its experiences ( भोिसाधनम्).
अनाद्णवद्ाऽणनवाम च्या कारणोपाणधरुच्यते
उपाणधणत्रतयादन्यमात्मानमवधारयेत्ॱ१४ॱ
The causal body ( कारण शरीरम्) is also known by different names such as
Prakṛti, the beginning-less seed of the gross and subtle bodies, the
cause of the entire manifest universe, original ignorance, of
inexplicable nature, Māyā etc.
The above mentioned three bodies with their attributes are
superimposed on the pure, clear Brahman/Ātmā. Out of ignorance,
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the jīva-s go through repeated birth and death cycles with all their
binding experiences.
The same three bodies from another angle can be divided into five
sheaths (पञ्च कोशािः). The five sheaths of the jīva have also been
explained in detail in Tattvabodhaḥ commentary.
पञ्चकोशाणदयोिेन ततन्मय इव स्तस्थतिः
शुिात्मा नीलवस्त्राणदयोिे न स्फणटको यथा ॱ१५ॱ
Brahman/Ātmā though pure like crystal, in association with the five
(अन्नमयिः प्राणमयिः मनोमयिः णवज्ञानमयिः आनन्दमयिः) kosha-s, seems to get sullied by
the qualities of each of these kosha-s just as a pure, colourless crystal
appears blue because of a blue cloth next to it. The ‘blue-ness’
belongs to the cloth and not to the crystal.
The transference of a quality of something else on to another is called
adhyāsaḥ (अध्यासिः) or superimposition.
After having talked about the three bodies and the five kosha-s as
anātmā (not the real ‘I’), Ādi Shaṅkarāchārya goes on to talk about
how to understand the difference between the Ātmā and anātmā.
Vedānta says that the real cause of all bondage of every jīva is the
superimposition (अध्यासिः) of the anātma upādhi on to the blemish-less
Brahman/Ātmā (‘I’). The only way out of this bondage is through
‘Ātma-anātma vivekaḥ’ (आत्म-अनात्म णववेकिः) which is the subject matter
of the next few verses.
Let us see what our scriptures say about this enquiry. When one says
‘I’, this includes five aspects - the gross body, the subtle body, the
12
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causal body (स्थूलसूक्ष्मकारण शरीराणण), the individuality or ego (अहां कारिः) and
the Witness Consciousness/Awareness (साणक्षचैतन्य आत्मा). All the five are
so closely associated that there is always confusion about who is the
real ‘I’. Vedānta explains that the first four are mere attributes ( उपाणध)
and not the real ‘I’. An upādhi is a product of matter - it appears at a
period in time and undergoes changes and ultimately disappears.
Upādhi is also an object of perception ( पाञ्चभौणतक, अणनत्य, सणवकारी, दृश्य).
Anything which has the above characteristics is only of empirical
existence and not the real truth. Therefore , these four aspects of
‘myself’ are called anātmā (अनात्मा) and all anātmā is empirical - mithyā
(णमथ्या).
However, the Witness Consciousness (साणक्षचैतन्य आत्मा) is of the nature
of pure Consciousness - present in all periods of time, does not
undergo any change and is not an object of perception but the very
subject itself (चैतन्य स्वरूप, णनत्य, णनणवमकारी, दृि् स्वरूपिः). Brahman/Ātmā exists
independently and supports the entire anātmā; hence it is called the
absolute truth (सत्यम्). Satyam is the very support ( अणधष्ठानम्) and the
entire anātmā is the supported ( अध्यस्थम्). In a nutshell, this is the
‘Ātma-anātma vivekaḥ’ (आत्म-अनात्म णववेकिः).
Now Ātmabodhaḥ talks about the same, giving an example.
वपुिुषाणदणभिः कोशैयुमिां युक्त्यवघाततिः
आत्मानमन्तरां शुिां णवणवच्यातण्डु लां यथा ॱ१६ॱ
Just as the rice grain is covered with layers of husk, ‘I’ (साणक्षचैतन्य आत्मा)
is, as though, surrounded by layers of anātmā (अनात्मा). To extract the
rice grain, one has to carefully pound the paddy and denude the grain
of all its layers of husk. Similarly, a very careful and logical enquiry as
13
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guided by the Shruti (Vedānta) has to be done to discriminate anātmā
from Ātmā. Upanishad-s give another example of the mun᷈jā grass. It
has a very sweet central stem surrounded by spiky and thorny layers
of grass. The outer layers have to be very carefully removed to get to
the central sweet-core of the mun᷈jā without damaging it.
It has already been explained in the verse 9 that this ‘I’ (साणक्षचैतन्य आत्मा)
is all-pervading Existence/Consciousness (सवमित सत्-णचत् आत्मा). If so, why
is it not seen objectively everywhere? This doubt is clarified in the
next verse.
सदा सवमितोऽप्यात्मा न सवमत्रावभासते
बुिावेवावभासेत स्विे षु प्रणतणबम्बवत् ॱ१७ॱ
Consciousness (Brahman/Ātmā) is all-pervading and the very support
of everything in the universe. Then, why is it not obviously seen?
Vedānta says that Brahman/Ātmā is the very Consciousness in the
perceiver and not an object of perception. The sense-organs or the
mind cannot objectify the Brahman/Ātmā unlike any other object in
the world. However, for a sharp, pure and focused intellect, it is
easily available for understanding.
Sunlight is all-pervading but cannot be reflected by all the objects.
However, a pure reflecting surface like a clean mirror can reflect the
sunlight. A reflection in a dirty mirror will not have the same clarity.
Similarly, a prepared and focused intellect reflects the Witness
Consciousness like the bright reflection on a clean mirror. Buddhiḥ or
intellect of a jīva is explained as the locus of availability (उपलस्ति स्थानम्)
to understand the presence of the Witness Consciousness. This
instrument - the intellect, has to be without any dirt ( शुि अन्तिःकरणिः). In
14
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Kathopanishad, Lord Yama the teacher, says that “This Consciousness
is not available for perception. It can only be understood by a sharp
and focused intellect (दृश्यते तु अग्र्यया बुद्ध्या सूक्ष्मया सूक्ष्मदणशमणभिः).”
In the next verse, Ātmabodhaḥ says, that, though this Witness
Consciousness (Brahman/Ātmā) is so closely available within the
body, It is not involved in the functioning of the anātmā.
दे हेस्तियमनोबुस्तिप्रकृणतभ्यो णवलक्षणम्
तद् वृणतसाणक्षणां णवद्ादात्मानां राजवत्सदा ॱ१८ॱ
Brahman/Ātmā is other than the body-mind-sense complex and is the
very Witness of all the functions of the same. All the actions and
functions at the level of the body-mind-sense complex are happening
only because they are lighted up and given existence in the mere
presence of the Brahman/Ātmā (साणक्षचैतन्य आत्मा). Here, an example is
given of a king. The king does not need to do anything or involve
himself in any activity. His mere presence and watchful gaze is
enough to make the entire kingdom do what everyone is supposed to
do.
A possible doubt arises here. It is seen that the body-mind-sense
complex, as an active group, is engaged in action all the time. There
must then be an active doer of all the actions and an enjoyer of the
results of such actions. Who is this? Could this be Ātmā?
Ātmabodhaḥ says that Ātmā is neither a doer nor an enjoyer ( अकताम
अभोिा).
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व्यापृतेस्तिस्तियेिात्मा व्यापारीवाणववेणकनाम्
दृश्यते ऽभ्रे षु धावत्सु धावणन्नव यथा शशी ॱ१९ॱ
The Brahman/Ātmā is in and through all the sense-organs and their
functions, but not really an integral part of them. Those people who
are not able to discriminate between Ātmā and anātmā ascribe all
activities of the body-mind-sense complex to be happening in the
Ātmā. Vedānta says, ‘there is absolutely no doer-ship or enjoyer-ship
in Ātmā. All perceived movement in Ātmā is only an illusion’.
A very apt example is given to explain this concept. When the clouds
are moving in the background of a bright moon, it appears that the
moon itself is moving. It is actually the movement of the clouds which
is falsely superimposed upon the moon which is just in its place.
Similarly, all the activities of the body-mind-sense complex are falsely
superimposed on the akartā abhoktā (अकताम अभोिा) Ātmā.
If this is so, how can a non-sentient body-mind-sense complex carry
on its designated functions so accurately and in a harmonious
fashion?
आत्मचै तन्यमाणश्रत्य दे हेस्तियमनोणधयिः
स्वणियाथे षु वतम न्ते सूयमलोकां यथा जनािः ॱ२०ॱ
Ātmabodhaḥ says that the body-mind-sense complex has the capacity
to borrow sentience from the Brahman/Ātmā and with the borrowed
sentience carries on all its activities. An example of sunlight is given
here. As the morning dawns and sunlight starts pervading the earth,
all the living beings including plants automatically get into their
designated activities. Sunlight is a mere witness and by its presence
16
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makes the whole world function. However, the sunlight itself never
gets sullied by either the actions or the results of actions of the living
beings.
Similarly, Ātmā is ever un-involved in any of the actions of anātmā
and never gets influenced by them. This nature of Ātmā is called
avikriyatwam (अणवणियत्वम्).
Now, the questions that a seeker may ask are1. Is Ātmā totally different from the body-mind-sense complex?
If so, then the very message of Advaita is at stake because
there will be two things,
2. Is Ātmā same as the body-mind-sense complex? If so, then all
the attributes such as change, death etc will apply to Ātmā
also.
3. Is Ātmā partly different and partly same as the body-mindsense complex? If so then, it brings about a logical fallacy in it.
The above mentioned ideas form the basis of various philosophies
proposed by different philosophers (भेद वादिः, अभेद वादिः, भेदाभेद वादिः).
Vedānta strongly says that neither of the three is correct with respect
to Ātmā. This is explained in the next verse.
दे हेस्तियिुणान्कमाम ण्यमले सस्तिदात्मणन
अध्यस्यन्त्यणववेकेन ििने नीलताणदवत् ॱ२१ॱ
So, what is the relationship between Ātmā and the body-mind-sense
complex?

17
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We see the sky. It is nothing but space. However, it looks blue. It
looks like a dome. It also looks as if it is associated with clouds and
dirt. If we look deeply into this phenomenon; is the sky really a
dome? Is it really blue? Does it really have dirt and clouds associated
with it? None of these qualities are really associated with the sky. It is
absolutely un-tainted (णनलेपिः). All the qualities of shape, blueness, dirty
appearance, cloudiness are superimposed on the sky by our intellect.
In the same way Ātmā - ‘I’, is taintless and blemish-less. It is neither
connected nor un-connected with the body-mind-sense complex. All
the actions of the complex such as speaking, moving, seeing, eating,
breathing belong to the complex and are falsely superimposed upon
the Ātmā.
When I say “I am speaking”, the speaking action is happening in the
organ of speech which borrows the capacity to speak from the Ātmā,
but the Ātmā is by itself neither the speaker nor the organ of speech.
We can understand it better with a common example of a movie
being projected on a screen. The screen is neither different, nor the
same nor a mixture of both with regard to the movie. The screen is a
mere support for the projection of the movie. The screen is neither
involved nor affected by the movie, but in its absence, the projection
does not take place. This is called superimposition (अध्यासिः). Ātmā is
the support (अणधष्ठानम्) for the projection and the body-mind-sense
complex is the projected (अध्यस्थम्).
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Similarly, all doer-ship, enjoyer-ship, emotions, experiences of
happiness etc; are only superimpositions on the pure crystal-like
Consciousness (Ātmā) - ‘I’ (आत्मचैतन्यम्).
Talking further about the superimposition of the body-mind-sense
complex and its attributes over the pure, blemish-less Ātmā, Ādi
Shaṅkarāchārya explains that the experiences such as “I am happy”, “I
am unhappy”, “I did this”, “I experienced such and such an emotion”
etc; are all the time seen in all our transactions in our daily living.
However, these experiences and emotions are not the intrinsic nature
of Ātmā, but belong to the pan᷈cha kosha-s. Why does this
superimposition of the properties of anātmā on Ātmā take place?
अज्ञानान्मानसोपाधे िः कतृम त्वादीणन चात्मणन
कल्प्प्यन्ते ऽम्बुिते चिे चलनाणद यथाम्भसिः ॱ२२ॱ
When a reflection of the moon is seen in a moving water body, it
looks as if the reflection itself is moving. This happens purely out of
an illusion born out of ignorance and the nature of the mind to see
the movement of water on the reflection.
Similarly, Ātmā is totally free of any attributes. But due to the
deluded intellect, the Ātmā is always subject to the superimposition
of attributes of the anātmā (body-mind-sense complex). Thus, “I am
the doer”, “I am the experiencer” etc; are falsely superimposed on ‘I’.
Now a question may arise - how can we say that all the above
experiences belong to the pan᷈cha kosha-s and not the Ātmā?
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रािेिासुिदु िःिाणद बुिौ सत्याां प्रवतम ते
सुषुप्तौ नास्ति तन्नाशे तस्माद् बुिेिु नात्मनिः ॱ२३ॱ
All the emotions such as desire, happiness, sorrow and any other
emotion belong to the mind and intellect ( अन्तिःकरणिः) not to the
Witness Consciousness - Ātmā. How can one confirm this?
It is common experience that all our emotions, thoughts, doer-ship
and enjoyer-ship are only found during the waking state and to some
extent in the dream state. In deep-sleep state, none of these
thoughts and emotions are experienced. This is because; the mind
and intellect are folded up into a seed form in deep-sleep. Once, one
wakes up, all the thoughts and emotions reappear with their full
force. If they belonged to the Ātmā, they would be there
permanently, irrespective of whether one was awake or asleep.
This method of explaining a particular phenomenon of co-presence
and co-absence of two things is called the logic of anvaya-vyatireka
(अन्रय व्यणतरे क). This is an important module of teaching in Vedānta.
In that case, what then is the real nature of Ātmā (आत्म स्वरूपिः)?
प्रकाशोऽकमस्य तोयस्य शैत्यमग्नेयमथोष्णता
स्वभाविः सस्तिदानन्दणनत्यणनमम लताऽऽत्मनिःॱ२४ॱ
The nature (स्वभाविः) of anything is its natural state-of-being. This means
that the natural state does not change at any period of time. The
nature of Sun is to emit light which is an inherent quality of the Sun
and this inherent nature does not change at any time or place.
Similarly, the nature of water is coolness, irrespective of where it is,
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the inherent nature does not change. Of course , in the presence of
heat, the temperature of water may go up, but comes back to its
original temperature once it is away from the fire. Similarly, fire is hot
even in the coldest of the places. Thus light, coolness and heat are
the natural qualities of sun, water and fire respectively and they
cannot be stripped of their inherent nature.
In the same way, the inherent nature (स्वभाविः) of Ātmā is existence,
awareness-Consciousness and completeness. It is imperishable,
infinite and ever pure/untainted. Anything other than the above
mentioned nature, is a temporary superimposition on the Ātmā due
to delusion.
If this is the nature of Ātmā, then, what is the mechanism of cognition
in the form of “I know…”?
आत्मनिः सस्तिदां शश्च बुिेवृमणतररणत ियम्
सांयोज्य चाणववेकेन जानामीणत प्रवतम ते ॱ२५ॱ
In any experience, the experiencer is able to say “I know this…”. This
is called cognition. Cognition is nothing but a thought which belongs
to the intellect ( बुस्तिवृणतिः) and the mind/ intellect are nothing but a flow
of thoughts which go on ceaselessly like waves on the surface of a
water body. We already know that the thoughts are insentient ( जडिः).
In this situation, the existence/Consciousness (सस्तिदां शिः) associates with
the insentient thoughts. Such an association, of a thought, with
borrowed consciousness ( वृणत णचत् सांयोििः), is experienced by the jīva as “I
know”. This association between them is not real because an
insentient thought cannot really associate with Consciousness (Ātmā)
just like light and darkness cannot co-exist together. Then, how can
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this association be perceived? Ātmabodhaḥ says that such an
association is also a false projection ( अध्यासिः) due to ignorance of the
true nature of Ātmā.
The intellect (the most suitable and subtle medium) reflects the
Ātma-chaitanyam. This reflection, thus formed in the intellect, is
called the reflected consciousness (आभास चैतन्यम्). The reflection makes
the reflecting medium (the intellect) bright and sentient. The vṛtti-s of
the intellect are hence, capable of cognizing the experience - as
explained in Vedānta.
We saw in the verses 24 and 25 that the process of cognition is due to
a superimposed association between the insentient intellect and the
chit aspect (णचदां शिः) of Consciousness. It was also explained that the
actual association between Ātmā with any other is not possible
because Consciousness is incapable of being tainted or blemished by
anātmā. The same is explained in detail in the next few verses with
examples.
आत्मनो णवणिया नास्ति बुिेबोधो न जास्तत्वणत
जीविः सवममलां ज्ञात्वा कताम द्रष्टे णत मुां ह्यणत ॱ२६ॱ
Ātmā being pure Consciousness principle has no process of change in
it. We should remember that only matter principle has inherent
potential for change. Any change requires movement and Ātmā being
all-pervading and without any movement (सवमितिः, अचलिः, स्थाणुिः in Lord
Kṛshṇa’s words in Bhagawadgītā), is incapable of any change
whatsoever. If so, how is Consciousness involved in the process of
cognition - which involves constant changes, in what is known?
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Similarly, intellect is matter principle, however subtle a matter it may
be. Being matter, it is anātmā which is insentient (जडिः). How can any
sentient process such as ‘knowing’ happen in the insentient intellect?
Vedānta says that this process of mutual superimposition of
sentience on anātmā and change on Ātmā is called Anyonya
tādātmyam (अन्योन्य तादात्म्यम्). This happens due to delusion or
confusion between the two. Why does this confusion take place?
Vedānta says that it is due to a very intimate closeness or proximity of
Ātmā and ānātmā. It is this confusion because of which ‘I’ the Ātmā
is misunderstood to be a doer and enjoyer (कताम /भोिा). Therefore,
anything else that is associated with this confused ‘I’ becomes ‘mine’.
In this regard, the classical example of perceiving a rope as a snake is
always quoted in almost all the Vedāntic works.
रज्जु सपमवदात्मानां जीवां ज्ञात्वा भयां वहे त्
नाहां जीविः परात्मे णत ज्ञातश्चेणन्नभम यो भवेत् ॱ२७ॱ
When a rope is seen in dim light, there is always a chance of
mistaking it for many other things. One may perceive it as a snake, a
hose pipe, a garland of flowers, a stick or a crack in the ground. The
false perception is due to ignorance of the reality of the rope in dim
light. If one perceives it as a snake, it can invoke a sense of fear and
the person may run away. Once the reality of the rope is understood
(rope is understood as rope) by bringing in light, the fear disappears.
Similarly, the ever-free, blemish-less Ātmā is perceived as a doer, and
enjoyer in a bound jīva because of the ignorance of the true nature of
‘I’ the Ātmā. Hence, one suffers the bondage of saṁsāra. Bondage is
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nothing but fear and insecurity brought on by the superimposition of
the ever-changing anātmā on the changeless Ātmā. Just as bringing
in light shows the rope as rope, bringing in the light of Knowledge by
the study of Vedānta (शास्त्र प्रमाणम्) through a competent teacher
reveals the true nature of Ātmā (णनत्य शुि बुि आत्मा अहमस्तस्म). When One
Knows Oneself to be the ever-free Consciousness, all the
superimposition disappears and so does the bondage and fear of
saṁsāra.
In the next verse the importance and the need of
knowing the true nature of the Self is explained.

शास्त्र प्रमाणम्

in

आत्मावभासयत्ये को बुद्ध्यादीनीस्तियाण्यणप
दीपो घटाणदवत्स्वात्मा जडै िैनाम वभास्यते ॱ२८ॱ
Consciousness (Ātmā) is the very perceiver and lights up all the
perceived objects. No object can light up or indicate the perceiver
Consciousness. That means, the Self cannot be revealed as an object
by the intellect. That (Ātmā), which reveals the very intellect itself,
cannot be revealed by the intellect. Thus, Ātmā is not an object that
can be defined and understood by any sense-organ including the
intellect. The very existence and functioning of the sense-organs and
the mind is revealed by the Ātmā. The example given here in this
verse is a very practical day-to-day example. A source of light like a
lamp can reveal an object like a pot. Can the pot reveal the light? A
subject only can reveal an object and not vice versa. If no senseorgan or mind can reveal the nature of the perceiving Consciousness,
then one needs a means of knowledge (प्रमाणम्) which can reveal the
very revealer. Such a means of Knowledge is Vedānta (शास्त्रम्). This has
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to be dealt with by a competent teacher who knows how to wield this
instrument.
Now Ātmabodhaḥ says;
स्वबोधे नन्यबोधे िा बोधरूपतयाऽऽत्मनिः
न दीपस्यान्यदीपेिा यथा स्वात्मप्रकाशने ॱ २९ॱ
The perceiver Consciousness does not need any other revealer to
reveal it. It reveals itself and simultaneously everything else. A source
of light does not need another light to reveal it. Ātmā reveals itself
when the appropriate प्रमाणम् (means of knowledge) is used. Vedānta is
that means of Knowledge.
In that case why does one not understand oneself to be the very
Ātmā? Ātmabodhaḥ explains that it is because of the close
association with the body-mind-sense complex. One has to make an
effort to understand and remove the limitation caused by the
superimposed upādhi, the body-mind-sense complex and come face
to face with the self-revealing Ātmā.
It should be observed that the scriptures use many words to indicate
the Witness Consciousness - Ātmā, Brahman, Sākshi Chaitanyam, ‘I’,
Aham, Paramātmā, Sat, Chit (पयामय पदाणन).
णनणषध्य णनस्तिलोपाधीन् नेणत नेतीणत वाक्यतिः
णवद्ादै क्यां महावाक्यैजीवात्मपरमात्मनोिः ॱ३०ॱ
Vedānta reveals the nature of Ātmā by negating any name, form,
action or any other attribute superimposed upon it by the wellknown statement ‘not this…not this’ (नेणत नेणत). It means that any object
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that is identified and perceived with a name, form and any type of
attribute is not the Witness Consciousness. When all the perceived
name-form-attribute upādhi-s (दृष्याणण) of the jagat are negated, the
very perceiver Consciousness (दृि्) alone remains. Vedānta says that
this perceiver Consciousness is the Ātmā; the real Self. This is the very
support of the entire universe usually referred to as Brahman or
Paramātmā. All the Mahāvākya-s indicate the non-difference
between the individual Witness Consciousness (Ātmā) and
Brahman/Paramātmā. The oft quoted Mahāvākya-s are – “प्रज्ञानां
from

ऐतरे य उपणनषद्, “अहां ब्रह्मास्तस्म”

ब्रह्म”

from बृहदारण्यक उपणनषद्, “अयमात्मा ब्रह्म” from

माण्डू क्य उपणनषद् and “तत्त्वमणस” from छान्दोग्य उपणनषद्.

The committed pursuit of understanding the Ātmā/Brahman/
Paramātmā in this way is called jn᷈ānayogaḥ (ज्ञानयोििः). It involves three
steps –
1. Committed listening (श्रवणम्)
2. Ruminating over that which is heard to make the knowledge
doubt free (मननम्)
3. Contemplating on the Mahāvākya-s through-out one’s life
(णनणदध्यासनम्)
In the next verse Ātmabodhaḥ stresses on what is to be known
through the study of the Mahāvākya-s as described in the scriptures;
आणवद्कां शरीराणद दृश्यां बुद्बुदवत्क्षरम्
एतणिलक्षणां णवद्ादहां ब्रह्मे णत णनमम लम् ॱ३१ॱ
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Vedānta ultimately conveys in various ways that the entire jagat
including one’s body-mind-sense complex is only an empirical
appearance like bubbles in water. Just as bubbles appear and
disappear in water, the upādhi is perishable and appears as ‘me’ and
‘mine’ out of sheer ignorance of one’s real nature. This is very similar
to projecting a snake on a rope, out of ignorance. However, the Self,
‘I’ is other than the body-mind-sense complex and of the nature of
pure, untainted Consciousness absolutely free from all the
superimposed upādhi-s and ‘I’ am none other than Brahman, the very
support (अणधष्ठानम्) of all the upādhi-s.
Now Ātmabodhaḥ talks about the process of मननम् on how ‘I’ the
Witness Consciousness is other than the body-mind-sense complex.
दे हान्यत्वान्न मे जन्म जराकाश्यमलयादयिः
शब्दाणदणवषयैिः सङ्गो णनररस्तियतया न च ॱ३२ॱ
‘I’ the Witness Consciousness being other than the gross body, is not
subject to birth and death like the gross body. Similarly, all the
changes that happen to the gross body between birth and death such
as growth, ageing, weakening ( भाव-षड् णवकारािः) are not the nature of the
Ātmā. Thus, ‘I’ am not born, age or die. These are the attributes of
the gross body which are superimposed upon it. At the same time,
the Ātmā also is not in any way connected to the objects of the world
as it is not associated with any sense organ. Thus, when one says “I
see”, “I hear”, “I Talk”, “I grasp”, none of these actions are happening
in Ātmā, but the actions of the sense organs are superimposed upon
the Ātmā. I am दे ह इस्तिय णवलक्षण आत्मा.
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If ‘I’ am other than the body and sense organs, am ‘I’ the mind with
all its emotions and thoughts?
अमनस्त्वान्नमे दु िःिराििे षभयादयिः
अप्राणो ह्यमनािः शुभ्र इत्याणदश्रुणतशासनात् ॱ३३॰
Muṇḍakopanishad, explains the Ātmā to be free of all emotions such
as like, dislike, happiness, unhappiness, doubt, decisiveness, faith,
fear etc. Disturbances in the prāṇa do not make the Ātmā exhausted,
sick or tired. All the above are the afflictions of the mind and the
prāṇamayaḥ koshaḥ and not of Ātmā (पञ्चकोश णवलक्षण आत्मा). If they
belonged to Ātmā, then, the afflictions would be felt in deep-sleep
also! The fact that none of these afflictions are present during deepsleep shows that these belong to the mind and intellect.
So then what is my true nature?
णनिुमणो णनस्तियो णनत्यो णनणवमकिो णनरञ्जनिः
णनणवमकारो णनराकारो णनत्यमु िोऽस्तस्म णनमम लिः ॱ३४ॱ
I am attribute-less. No action happens in me. I am imperishable,
changeless, indivisible and unblemished. I am formless, ever-free and
pure Witness Consciousness. This is the contemplation (णनणदध्यासनम्)
that Vedānta talks about; which should be done ceaselessly.
In the previous verses, Ātmā was described in its true nature – It is
not available as an object of perception to the senses, that which has
no attributes (णनिुमणिः), that which has no form (णनराकारिः) and action-less
(णनस्तियिः). Then, there is a possibility of inferring that Ātmā is nothingness (शून्यिः). This is the tenet of a branch of Buddhist philosophy that
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nothing-ness is the stuff of this universe. Our scriptures prove that
the basis (अणधष्ठानम्) of this universe is existence-Consciousness which is
a positive entity, a presence which pulsates in every living being as ‘I
am’, ‘I am’. It is available in and through every non-living being as the
‘is-ness’.
This is what the next few verses try to explainअहमाकाशवत्सवं बणहरन्तिमतोच्यु तिः ॰
सदा सवमसमिः णसिो णनस्सङ्गो णनमम लोऽचलिःॱ३५ॱ
This verse explains the Awareness-Consciousness as the very
adhishthānam (अणधष्ठानम्) of the individual explained in the vedāntic
literature as the meaning of the word ‘You’ ( त्वम् पद). This
Consciousness, manifests in every individual as ‘I am’ (अहम् अस्तस्म).
What is the nature of this aham (अहम्)? Vedānta says that ‘I am’ the
Consciousness which pervades the whole universe inside out. This is a
positive entity which never wears out or subject to any loss. It is
present everywhere homogenously as the inner-dweller and
controller of every living being ( अन्तयाममी). Vedānta gives the example
of space and light to illustrate the all-pervading Consciousness
principle. Like space and light, though present in and through every
living being, Consciousness is not tainted by the defects of the objects
it pervades. It is un-involved, ever-pure and blemish-less. Being allpervading, it is steady and has no movement. Mahānārāyaṇa
Upanishad explains the same in verse 23.5 -- अन्तबमणहश्च तत्सवं व्याप्य नारायणिः
स्तस्थतिः and in Bhagawadgītā chapter 13 verse 15 --बणहरन्तश्च भूतानाम् अचरां
चरमेव च |
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Now, the same Consciousness is explained from the point of view of
Īshwara (तत् पद) and also the one-ness of the individual and Īshwara
(जीवेश्वर ऐक्यम्).
णनत्यशुिणवमु िैकमिण्डानन्दमियम् ॰
सत्यां ज्ञानमनन्तां यत्परां ब्रह्माहमे व तत् ॱ३६ॱ
Brahman, which is the अणधष्ठानम् of this entire universe, referred as तत्
पद is the existence Consciousness which is eternal (that which is not
limited by time). It is ever-pure and blemish-less, not being afflicted
by the universe it pervades. It is ever-free; not limited by time and
space. It is one unbroken, indivisible existence without a second. It
pervades everything. The whole universe exists in it. It is infinite,
complete and total. It is the very existence, Consciousness and the
infinite which is the very crux of the entire manifest universe. The
most important thing to note here is that it is not different from
‘Me’—I am that very Brahman (ब्रह्माहमेव).
By repeated listening, constant rumination and contemplation over
the one-ness of the jīva and Īshwara (महावाक्यिः) one is able to abide in
one’s true nature. For such abidance in Ātmā, preparation of the
mind is extremely important. A focused and sharp intellect alone can
understand the true purport of the Mahāvākya. Such a complete
understanding releases the person from the grip of ignorance and its
consequences. The next verse says एवां णनरन्तराभ्यिा ब्रह्मै वास्मीणत वासना ॰
हरत्यणवद्ाणवक्षे पान्रोिाणनव रसायनम् ॱ३७ॱ
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By constant practice of jn᷈ānayogaḥ (श्रवणम् मननम् णनणदध्यासनम्), the oneness of jīva and Brahman is clearly understood. This clear
understanding is capable of destroying the delusion born out of
ignorance of one’s true nature. Such clear understanding is compared
to a medicine here. When the correct medicine is given in correct
dosage for a specific disease, the disease is cured. Self-ignorance is
the disease, which robs a person, of the reality of his unlimited nature
and manifests with symptoms of delusion and sorrow. The only
medicine for this disease is Self-Knowledge.
What is contemplation? This topic is very suitably dealt in the 6th
chapter of Bhagawadgītā. Ādi Shaṅkarāchārya summarises the entire
chapter in a few verses णवणविदे श आसीनो णवरािो णवणजते स्तियिः ॰
भावयेदेकमात्मानां तमनन्तमनन्यधीिःॱ३८ॱ
Nididhyāsanam or contemplation is the process of assimilation of
what one has heard from the Guru. The Guru explains the purport of
Vedānta, which is nothing other than जीवेश्वर ऐक्यम्, explained by the
महावाक्यम्—“तत्

त्वम्

अणस”.

Lord Kṛshṇa in Bhagawadgītā calls it
Dhyānayogaḥ. Initially, it requires the contemplator to follow certain
disciplines. A few of them are explained here - sitting in a quiet place
where one is not disturbed by the surroundings (like the banks of a
river, a hill or a quiet corner in one’s own home). The contemplator
then, has to withdraw his sense-organs and focus only on the ‘I am’
which is constantly pulsating in every jīva, to the exclusion of all other
thoughts.
How does one do it is explained in the next verse.
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In the next few verses, Ādi Shaṅkarāchārya talks about the method of
contemplation (णनणदध्यासनम् or ध्यानिः). The 6th chapter of the
Bhagawadgītā explains the preparatory steps for contemplation - as
internal and external preparatory steps (अन्तरङ्गसाधनाणन and
बणहरङ्गसाधनाणन). The external preparations (बणहरङ्गसाधनाणन) include finding
an appropriate place where the mind can contemplate without any
distractions. The next step is to have a comfortable seat ( आसनम्) for
one-self. The next is to sit in a comfortable position (सुिासनम्) and
keep the body straight from the neck down to the entire spine.
The internal preparations (अन्तरङ्गसाधनाणन) include dispassion (वैराग्यम्)
towards the objects of the world and withdrawing the sense-organs,
to rest the mind ( उपरम). Then the actual process starts - of focusing
the mind on the meaning of the word ‘I’ (आत्मा) and its inseparable
nature from ‘That’ (ब्रह्मन्). Ultimately, the contemplation becomes so
ingrained and undisturbed that the meaning of the Mahāvākya
becomes a constant and effortless flow known as ‘abiding in one’s
nature’ (समाणधिः or ज्ञान णनष्ठा).
Now, the entire process of contemplation is discussed briefly in the
next few versesआत्मन्येवास्तिलां दृश्यां प्रणवलाप्य णधया सुधीिः ॰
भावयेदेकमात्मानां णनमम लाकाशवत्सदा ॱ३९ॱ
The process described here is resolving the entire experienced
universe (दृश्य जित्) into the experiencer Consciousness (साणक्ष चैतन्य आत्मा),
technically called kārya kāraṇa pravilāpanam (कायम कारण प्रणवलापनम्) by
the scriptures. This starts from the gross universe and the focus is
gradually directed inwards till the mind abides in the ‘I’ - the Witness
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Consciousness. Here, Ātmabodhaḥ gives a simile of clear sky to the
Witness ‘I’ in which the meditator/contemplator (सुधीिः) sees Himself,
free from all the attributes of the body-mind-sense complex.
What is meant by ‘free from all the attributes’ is explained in the next
verseरूपवणाम णदकां सवं णवहाय परमाथम णवत् ॰
पररपूणमणचदानन्दस्वरूपेणावणतष्ठते ॱ४०ॱ
The nididhyāsaka practices to abide in his true nature devoid of all
the attributes which he has superimposed upon himself. Normally,
the tendency in every one of us is to identify one-self with the
attributes of the body-mind-sense complex; such as “I am fat”, “I am
sick”, “I am healthy”, “I am blind”, “I am smart”, “I am dull”, “I am
sad”, “I am happy”. Vedānta says that all these are the attributes of
the anātmā (body-mind-sense complex) and ‘I’ in my true nature is in
no way afflicted by these attributes ( उपाणध धमाम :). Similarly, one
identifies with a few objects and people of the world as ‘mine’ and
gets affected by the external attributes (उपाणध

धमामिः).

Nididhyāsanam

(णनणदध्यासनम्) is the process in which one gets rid of the false
identification with the anātmā and sees the clear and attribute-less
(णनिुमणिः) and infinite Consciousness (पररपूणमणचदानन्दस्वरूपिः) as His true
nature.
What kind of an abidance or समाणधिः is it? This is explained in the next
verseज्ञानज्ञातृ ज्ञेयभे दिः परे नात्मणन णवद्ते ॰
णचदानन्दै करूपत्वाद्दीप्यते स्वयमे व तत् ॱ४१ॱ
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In any cognition/knowledge, three entities are invariable; the knower,
the process of knowing and the known object (ज्ञातृ-ज्ञान-ज्ञेय). Vedānta
says that when one is deeply abiding in the Ātmā (पररपूणमणचदानन्दस्वरूपिः),
the subject-object division in the form of the above three
components known as tripuṭi (णत्रपुणट) disappears and one constant,
unbroken, indivisible Consciousness reveals itself. This is what is
called as Nirvikalpa samādhiḥ / Ātma nishthā / Jn᷈āna nishthā (णनणवमकि
समाणधिः/आत्म णनष्ठा /ज्ञान णनष्ठा).
What is the ultimate result of such a nishthā in the self?
एवमात्मारणौ ध्यानमथने सततां कृते ॰
उणदताविणतर्ज्ाम ला सवाम ज्ञानेन्धनां दहे त् ॱ४२ॱ
In the Vedic times, fire was kindled by rubbing two pieces of wood
together. The lower piece had a small depression and the upper piece
would be churned in the depression of the lower piece. This friction
would give rise to sparks and such sparks were caught by cotton or
camphor and the ritualistic fire was lighted. The pieces of wood were
called Araṇī (अरणी) and the process of churning was called Araṇī
mathanam (अरणी मथनम्). Hence, nididhyāsanam (णनणदध्यासनम्) is
compared to this churning process. The intellect is actually churning
in itself, the teaching of Vedānta over and over again till firm
knowledge is born. Fire, born out of this churning is compared to the
light of Knowledge and Ātmabodhaḥ says that this process of
nididhyāsanam burns away all the effects of self-ignorance. In
Bhagawadgītā, Lord Kṛshṇa says, “ज्ञानाणग्न सवम कमामणण भस्मसात् कुरुते” (chapter
4, verse 27).
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अरुणेनेव बोधे न पूवं सन्तमसे हृते ॰
तत आणवभम वेदात्मा स्वयमे वाां शुमाणनव ॱ४३ॱ
Aruṇa is the charioteer (sārathi) of Sūrya Bhagawān. It is said that
Aruṇa arrives first and removes the darkness before the Sun appears.
Sun does not need any other light to reveal it, being self-revealing.
Similarly, this knowledge assimilated by nididhyāsanam - removes the
darkness of ignorance and the light of Consciousness shines in its
pristine glory.
In the last verse, Ādi Shaṅkarāchārya illustrates that like the dawn,
Self-Knowledge destroys the self-ignorance and Ātmā which is ‘I’
shines by itself.
Ātmā is the ever known awareness-Consciousness which pulsates in
every jīva as ‘I am’, ‘I am’. If it is ever-present and existing, why is it
that one does not know it? Vedānta says that no jīva lacks the Ātmaanubhava (आत्म अनुभव), but does not know that what I constantly
experience as ‘I am’, ‘I am’ is the Brahman. In this regard,
Ātmabodhaḥ gives a common example of a false notion of losing
one’s necklace when it is still around the neck.
आत्मा तु सततां प्राप्तो अप्यप्राप्तवदणवद्या ॰
तन्नाशे प्राप्तवद्भाणत स्वकण्ठाभरणां यथा ॱ४४ॱ
The true nature of my Self is as though veiled by ignorance. The
consequence of such ignorance is the delusion as to who I really am.
Lord Kṛshṇa says in Bhagawadgītā—“अज्ञानेनावृतम् ज्ञानां तेन मुह्यस्तन्त जन्तविः”.
Once, the ignorance is destroyed by Knowledge, the delusion and
false notions regarding my true nature also disappear revealing the
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ever-present ‘I’ just like the necklace worn around my neck is
mistaken to be lost and someone tells me that it is right around my
neck. It is like finding what I already have (प्राप्तस्य प्रास्तप्तिः). This, everpresent Ātmā is the experiencer of all experiences, all the time,
present as the knowing Consciousness.
स्थाणौ पुरुषवद् भ्रान्त्या कृता ब्रह्मणण जीवता॰
जीवस्य तास्तत्वके रूपे तस्तस्मन्ददृष्टे णनवतम ते ॱ४५ॱ
If ‘I am’ the ever-existent Brahman, why do I confuse myself to be a
jīva? Ātmabodhaḥ says that it is out of delusion. In semi-darkness, a
stump of a tree can be mistaken for a man and the deluded person
can get scared that it could be a thief. Similarly, limitless, everpresent Ātmā is mistaken for a limited and mortal jīva with all its
limitations. Once the delusion is gone, the stump of a tree is seen as
such. Hence, all false notions about there being a thief are removed
and with it fear also is removed. What removed the delusion in this
case? It is the clear understanding of the stump as a stump. Similarly,
a clear understanding that – “I am the ever-present, limitless
Brahman” and not a limited ‘jīva’ - clears the delusion born of
ignorance.
तत्त्वस्वरूपानुभवात् उत्पन्नां ज्ञानमञ्जसा ॰
अहां ममे णत चाज्ञानां बाधते णदग्भ्भ्रमाणदवत् ॱ ४६ॱ
When the true nature of ‘I’ is understood, notions such as ‘me’ and
‘mine’ also disappear. False identification with one’s own body-mindsense complex gives the notion of ‘me’ and anything connected to
the ‘me’ is considered to be ‘mine’, by extension. In reality, I am not
the body-mind-sense complex and nothing belongs to the ‘I’ or with
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any object of the experienced world. Hence, ‘I am’ the only reality present within and outside this upādhi. The example given here is
that of a person who has lost the sense of direction (णदक्). The space is
ever there. It is out of confusion (भ्रमा) regarding the direction that
one gets lost. The right understanding gives one the correct
directions. Similarly the right understanding of ‘I’ removes the false
notions of ‘me’ and ‘mine’.
सम्यक् णवज्ञानवान् योिी स्वात्मन्येवास्तिलां जित् ॰
एकां च सवममात्मानम् ईक्षते ज्ञानचक्षु षा ॱ४७ॱ
How does a man of understanding, see Himself and the entire
universe? Ātmabodhaḥ calls a person of the right understanding as
one who has realized His true nature through the eyes of wisdom
(सम्यक् णवज्ञानवान्) and does not see anything different from Himself. He
sees everything, whatever is here, manifest and un-manifest as
arising in that Consciousness, existing in it and resolving in it. He sees
Himself as that very existence of everything. This vision of seeing
everything as Oneself is called sarvātmabhāvaḥ (सवाम त्मभाविः). Kaivalya
Upanishad says, “मय्येव सकलां जातां मणय सवं प्रणतणष्ठतम्॰ मणय सवं लयां याणत
तद्ब्रह्मास्म्यहमियम् ॰”

आत्मै वेदां जित्सवमम् आत्मनोन्यन्न णवद्ते ॰
मृ दो यिद् घटादीणन स्वात्मानां सवममीक्षते ॱ४८ॱ
There is nothing other than Ātmā. The entire experienced universe
along with the un-manifest (yet to manifest) universe of objects and
people is this very Ātmā. Chāndogya Upanishad uses a set of unique
examples to make this point. Just as clay articles do not exist outside
clay. They arise in clay, exist in clay and resolve in clay. Similarly , gold
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ornaments are not different from their cause - gold. Water itself
manifests as the ocean, waves, foam and bubbles. Similarly, one
existence-Consciousness

(आत्मा-ब्रह्मन्)

manifests

as

this

entire

experienced universe. This is the vision of a wise one (ज्ञानी) who was
mentioned in the previous verse as a ‘person with the right vision’
(सम्यक् णवज्ञानवान्).
In the previous few verses, Ādi Shaṅkarāchārya described a person of
the right vision with respect to His real nature - as the one with the
eye of wisdom (ज्ञान चक्षुिः). Such a person is also called Jn᷈ānī (ज्ञानी), who
has understood the vision of Vedānta – ‘I am that Brahman, not the
limited body-mind-sense complex’ by Mahāvakya vichāra. In
Bhagawadgītā Lord Kṛshṇa calls such a person by various names स्तस्थतप्रज्ञिः, स्तस्थरप्रज्ञिः, ज्ञानी भििः, धीरिः etc. Vedānta calls him a Jīvanmuktaḥ
(जीवन्मुििः).
Jīvanmuktaḥ is free from the bondage of saṁsāra here and now (in
this life itself). A Jīvanmuktaḥ escapes the cycles of birth and death
and thus, also called a Videhamuktaḥ (णवदे हमुििः).
Now Ātmabodhaḥ wants to describe the Jīvanmuktah.
जीवन्मु ििु तणििान् पूवोपाणधिुणान्दयजेत् ॰
सस्तिदानन्द रूपत्वाद् भवेद् भ्रमर कीटवत् ॱ४९ॱ
A knower of Ātmā is free from saṁsāra here and now even as He is
living in the present body-mind-sense complex itself. Such a person is
called vidwān (णविान्).
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Who is a vidwān? Vedānta says that vidwān (Jīvanmuktaḥ) is the
knower of Brahman (knowing One-self to be that limitless,
imperishable Brahman). A जीवन्मुििः gives up his identification with the
anātmā body-mind-sense complex. Along with this, his identification
as an agent of doer-ship and enjoyer-ship also disappears. He abides
in his true nature constantly as that of an ever-existent Consciousness
and infinite Brahman.
An example given in our scriptures, in this regard (in Shrīmad
Bhāgawatam) is of a worm (कीटिः) picked up by a wasp and kept
captive in a cocoon. The wasp also constantly pecks at the worm. It is
said, that the worm is constantly thinking of the wasp and over a
period of time, comes out of the cocoon as the wasp itself. This is the
well-known bhramara-kīṭa nyāyaḥ (भ्रमर-कीट न्यायिः). In the same way, a
mumukshu constantly meditating over his true nature as satyamjn᷈ānam-anantam Brahman becomes (abides) in that very Brahman.
Vedānta says the knower of Brahman realizes Himself to be none
other than that Brahman (ब्रह्मणवद् ब्रह्मैव भवणत).
Now Ātmabodhaḥ wants to elaborate upon the phalam (benefit) of
this knowledge and how a Jīvanmuktaḥ actually lives His life.
तीत्वाम मोहाणमवां हत्वा राििे षाणदराक्षसान् ॰
योिी शास्तन्तसमायुि आत्मारामो णवराजते ॱ५०ॱ
An example given here is about the benefit of this Knowledge.
Rāmāyaṇa is the source of this example. When Rāma loses Sītā, he
has to cross over the ocean of his sorrow, by crossing a bridge. He
destroys demons like, Rāvaṇa and his clan, to unite again with his
consort which gave Rāma the ultimate peace of mind. The example is
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very symbolic. Sītā represents the peace and happiness which is
one’s own nature. Rāma loses his Sītā to the demons - afflictions of
the mind like desires, hate ( काम िोधाणद दु वाम सनाणन). He has to ultimately
cross-over these afflictions by destroying them and regain the peace
and happiness which are His own nature.
Similarly a mumukshu called yogī, in this verse, has to cross-over the
ocean of delusion and sorrow (मोहाणमवम्), using the teaching of Vedānta
as his bridge (सेतुिः) and realize the ever-lasting peace which is His very
nature (आत्मारामिः).
How does a Jīvanmuktaḥ live his life?
A Jīvanmuktaḥ continues to have the same body-mind-sense
complex, lives in the same set of surroundings and continues to do
the same things which he has been doing. In this case, what is the
transformation brought about in him by this knowledge? What makes
him different from a person who has not realized his true nature?
This is what Arjuna asked Lord Kṛshṇa in Bhagawadgītā, “How does a
person of this Knowledge transact in this world? How does He speak?
How does He sit? How does He move about?” (“स्तस्थतप्रज्ञस्य
The next verse talks about it -

का भाषा?”).

बाह्याणनत्यसुिासस्तिां णहत्वात्मसुिणनवृमतिः ॰
घटस्थदीपवत्स्वस्थिः स्वान्तरे व प्रकाशते ॱ५१ॱ
A lamp kept in a pot shines by itself within the pot and lights up the
pot from within. It will not light up anything outside the pot. Similarly,
a Jīvanmuktaḥ is disinterested in the ephemeral and momentary
experiences of happiness and pleasure associated with the world of
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objects. Though he is surrounded by the world with all its beauty,
novelty and utility, He does not go after them. He knows the
momentariness of such experiences. He is happy and contented with
His own Self wherever He is and whatever is available to Him. He is
not affected by the polar opposites of life in the form of gain/loss,
praise/censure, happiness/unhappiness etc. He abides ever-fulfilled
in Himself, leading His life as a mere instrument of Īshwara. Lord
Kṛshṇa describes the attitude of a Jīvanmuktaḥ in many verses
scattered throughout the eighteen chapters of the Bhagawadgītā. A
Jīvanmuktaḥ becomes an example to be followed by a mumukshu.
Ātmabodhaḥ described a Jīvanmuktaḥ in the last few verses. In the
last verse, Ādi Shaṅkarāchārya describes Him/Her as the one who has
given up entanglement with the objects of the world and revels in
His/Her own nature, fulfilled and complete. How does a Jīvanmuktaḥ
live?
उपाणधस्थोणप तिमै रणलप्तो व्योमवन्मु णनिः॰
सवमणवन्मू ढवणतष्ठे दसिो वायुविरे त् ॱ५२ॱ
A Jn᷈ānī is also called a Muniḥ. Muniḥ is the one who constantly
dwells upon Brahman (मननात् मुणनिः). A Jīvanmuktaḥ is not affected by
the body-mind-sense complex, though He is intimately associated
with this upādhi. He has no doubt, that He, the sat-chit-ānanda
Ātmā, is in no way affected by the doer-ship, enjoyer-ship (कतृमत्व
भोिृत्वम्) and the attributes such as old age and disease which belong
to the upādhi (उपाणधधमैिः अणलप्तिः).
An example is given here - space occupied in a pot or any other object
is not affected by the contents of the container. Such a Brahmavit
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being the Knower of Brahman is a Sarvajn᷈aḥ (सवमज्ञिः) but goes about in
this world as if He knows nothing. Knowing that one thing, which is
the very stuff with which the entire universe is made - He knows
everything (Muṇḍakopanishad 1-1-3). He moves about quietly,
continuing to do whatever He did, like a quiet waft of wind - without
getting affected by the direction it blows in and the smells it carries.
In the next verse, Ātmabodhaḥ talks about videha muktiḥ (णवदे ह मुस्तििः)
as the natural consequence of a Jīvanmuktaḥ.
उपाणधणवलयाणिष्णौ णनणवमशेषां णवशेन्मुणनिः ॰
जले जलां णवयद् व्योणि ते जिे जणस वा यथा ॱ५३ॱ
What happens to a Jīvanmuktaḥ when He gives up His mortal body?
In an ignorant person, the physical body merges into the five gross
elements and the jīva (the subtle body, causal body and the bundle of
san᷈chita karma-s) travels in search of another body. The travelling
jīva embodies itself, when the prārabdha karma fructifies and it is
time for the jīva to experience its karmaphala-s. Thus, the cycle of
birth and death continues infinitely for an ajn᷈ānī jīva.
For a Jīvanmuktaḥ, the ignorance is already destroyed and so the
seed (kāraṇa) that sprouts into the subtle and gross bodies no longer
exists. All His accumulated karma-s of millions of births have been
destroyed by abidance in the Ātma-swarūpa. The subtle body merges
into its respective subtle elements. The gross body also merges into
its respective gross elements. Thus, there is no traveller left behind
to come back again in search of a new body. This is called as videha
muktiḥ (णवदे ह मुस्तििः) in Vedānta.
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An example given here shows how effortlessly the three bodies of a
Muniḥ (Jīvanmuktaḥ) just merge in their respective totality. When
flowing rivers go towards the ocean, they merge effortlessly into the
waters of the ocean. It is not possible to differentiate the water - of
the river and that of the sea. When and where the merging of waters
takes place - is not clear. When a pot breaks, when and where the
pot-space becomes one with the total space - is not clear. When
sparks come out of a conflagration of fire, when and where the light
and heat of the sparks merge into the fire cannot be identified.
Similarly, when a Jīvanmuktaḥ leaves His body, there is nothing left
behind, no traveller jīva and no new body to come back to. These
three examples are suitably cited in Muṇḍakopanishad and
Kathopanishad.
A term Vishṇu is used in the verse Vishṇau vishenmuniḥ (णवष्णौ णवशेन्मुणनिः).
Here, the word Vishṇu does not mean the Lord with shaṅkha, chakra,
gadā and padma. The word here means ‘all-pervading’ which is a
synonym to Brahman. Some Upanishad-s especially Kathopanishad,
use this word to indicate all-pervading Brahman. This only means that
the Jīvanmuktaḥ becomes inseparable and one with Brahman when
the upādhi disappears.
What is the nature of this Brahman?
यल्लाभान्नापरो लाभो यत्सुिान्नापरां सु िम् ॰
यज्ज्ञानान्नापरां ज्ञानां तद्ब्रह्मे त्यवधारयेत् ॱ५४ॱ
Chāndogya Upanishad says “सवं िस्तिदां ब्रह्म” which means that all that is
here is Brahman. One who sees Himself as Brahman has attained the
highest and nothing remains to be known. Bṛhadāraṇyaka Upanishad
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says “यो वै भूमा तत्सुिम्”, Brahman is the infinite and complete. There is
no fulfillment higher than Brahman. Bhagawadgītā says “यज्ज्ञात्वा नेह
भूयोन्यज्ज्ञातव्यमवणशष्यते”.

Vedānta and Bhagawadgītā vouch that Brahman
is the highest one can think of; there is nothing more to know,
nothing more to gain and nothing more complete than Knowing
Oneself to be that Brahman. Kathopanishad says, “May you know
‘That’ to be you

the Brahman” (“सा काष्ठा सा परािणतिः”).

यद् दृष्ट्वा नापरां दृश्यां यद् भू त्वा न पु नभम वेत् ॰
यज्ज्ञात्वा नापरां ज्ञेयां तद्ब्रह्मे त्यवधारय ॱ५५ॱ
Seeing which, nothing is left to be seen, after knowing which the
desire to become something, ceases all together, and that, which is
the only thing worth knowing - is that Brahman. It is said that, it is
difficult even for deva-s (denizens of heaven) to Know that Brahman,
to be Yourself.
From the verse 54, Ātmabodhaḥ asserts that the awarenessConsciousness sans all its superficial attributes is the real nature of
both the jīva and Īshwara. It is this Consciousness, the subtlest of the
subtle, the grossest of the gross, infinite, ever-free and imperishable
is one and the only vastu. Everything else is nothing but an
appearance or projection of a name and form. This understanding
that, “I am this very Consciousness”- without a trace of doubt, frees
one from the cycle of unstoppable lives and deaths.
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Ātmabodhaḥ is now winding up the teaching in these last few verses.
णतयमिूर्ध्ममधिः पूणं सस्तिदानन्दमियम् ॰
अनन्तां णनत्यमे कां यतद्ब्रह्मे त्यवधारयेत् ॱ५६ॱ
It is this Brahman which is pervasive in the whole universe, as its warp
and woof. Where is it? It is spread horizontally, above, below in
whichever direction one looks. Brahman is of the nature of
awareness-Consciousness, the very ‘is-ness’ of every name and form.
It is of the nature of completeness (सत्, णचत्, अनन्त रूपम् ब्रह्म). It is one
without a second (“एकमेवाणितीयम्”). It is imperishable and infinite. If one
knows this, one has understood the nature of Brahman.
Muṇḍakopanishad (verse 2-2-12) and Chāndogyopanishad (verse 724-1) are the pramāṇa for this verse of Ātmabodhaḥ which have been
repeated almost verbatim here.
How does Vedānta derive at this ‘One’ without a second Brahman?
अतियावृणतरूपेण वेदान्तै लमक्ष्यते ऽियम् ॰
अिण्डानन्दमे कां यतद्ब्रह्मे त्यवधारयेत् ॱ५७ॱ
Our scriptures (Vedānta) have a unique method of coming to this
description of Brahman. It negates everything that is not Brahman.
This means, that every object of the universe which can be objectified
from the farthest of objects to one’s own body-mind-sense complex
(the matter principle closest to me) is negated as ‘mithyā’. Mithyā
does not mean ‘non-existent’. It only means that which has no
intrinsic existence of its own. It has to be dependent on something
else for its temporary existence. Vedānta says that all matter
principle is mithyā because it cannot exist by itself. It needs the
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support of something which exists independently and supports those
which are dependent on it. Brahman/Ātmā is the only independently
existent principle and the entire world of objects depends on this one
principle. Thus, the core teaching of Vedānta is – ‘Brahman is the only
Truth and everything else is mithyā’ (“ब्रह्म सत्यां जिस्तन्मथ्या”).
When every object of perception is negated as mithyā, that ultimate
principle which cannot be negated is called Satyam-brahma. This
method of teaching where every observed object is negated as
mithyā till the Satya Vastu is reached is called ‘not this…not this’ (नेणत
नेणत) or Atadvyāvṛttiḥ (अतियावृणतिः) method of teaching. Neti..neti does
not reject the objective universe. It only says that, what one observes
as ‘this’ is not Brahman.
Now, Ātmabodhaḥ explains the infinite ( पूणमत्वम् or आनन्द/अनन्तत्वम्) as the
very nature of Brahman.
अिण्डानन्दरूपस्य तस्यानन्दलवाणश्रतािः ॰
ब्रह्माद्ािारतम्येन भवन्त्यानस्तन्दनोऽस्तिलािः ॱ ५८ॱ
Brahman is infinite and anything finite is only a small reflection of the
infinite. The infinite nature of Brahman is explained as the very
completeness. Ānanda, here, does not mean ‘happiness’ in its literal
sense. Vedānta says that any happiness/contentment experienced by
any living being - starting from the most exalted Brahmā (the very
creator of the universe) to the most primitive of any living organism is only a fraction of the infinite happiness/contentment which is the
very nature of Brahman. It is immeasurable as it is infinite. The
Upanishad-s explain that all the living beings exist on a very miniscule
and fluctuating fraction of Brahmānanda.
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Taittirīya Upanishad has a whole section devoted to the relative
degrees of happiness and contentment, experienced by the various
living beings - starting from an ideal human being to the most exalted
living being hiraṇyagarbha. This is the well-known ‘Ānanda Mīmāṁsā’
(आनन्द मीमाां सा) chapter of Taittirīya Upaniṣhad. The ultimate infinite
happiness is the very nature of Brahman and is the conclusion of this
chapter.
In the next verse, Ātmabodhaḥ explains the all-pervasive nature of
Brahman. Brahman is the very content of everything.
तद् युिमस्तिलां विु व्यवहारिदस्तन्रतिः॰
तस्मात्सवमितां ब्रह्म क्षीरे सणपमररवास्तिले ॱ५९ॱ
The entire universe without any exception is pervaded by Brahman. It
is like the yarn pervading the entire fabric. There is not an iota of time
or space or object - not imbued by Brahman. Brahman is the very
content, the very warp and woof, of the subtlest of the subtle and
grossest of the gross. The Upanishad-s say that it is inside and outside
and in and through all that is here. An example given here, explains
this concept - Butter in the form of fat, is evenly distributed, in every
drop of milk. It cannot be searched in any one portion of milk as it is
an inherent part-and-parcel of milk. Similarly, Brahman is allpervasive and so is called the अणधष्ठानम्. It is the support-less support
which supports everything.
After the Mahavākya vichāra, now the last few verses are reiterating
the inherent nature or the swarūpa lakshaṇāni (स्वरूप लक्षणाणन) of
Brahman as revealed by the Upanishad-s. In this verse, we saw that
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the Brahman/Ātmā is the very content of the whole universe (समणष्टिः)
including the jīva (व्यणष्टिः).
Now a few more aspects of Brahman’s inherent nature are going to
be explained अनण्वस्थू लमह्रस्वमदीघममजमव्ययम् ॰
अरूपिुणवणाम ख्यां तद्ब्रह्मे त्यवधारयेत् ॱ६०ॱ
Brahman being the subtlest pervades everything as its content - is
said to be the subtlest of the subtle and the grossest of the gross.
The first line of the verse is literally reproduced from the
Bṛhadāraṇyaka Upanishad. Kathopanishad says the same. As it is the
subtlest and not available for experience by any sense-organ it cannot
be described with any attribute. It is formless, attribute-less and can
be only understood by the Shruti pramāṇaḥ (श्रुणत प्रमाणिः).
Kathopanishad expresses the same as “That, which cannot be heard,
seen or felt. May one understand, That Brahman is You”
(“अशब्दमस्पशममरूपमव्ययम्”). Another Upanishad says “that which is the
content of the smallest atom or subatomic particle and also that of
the biggest that one can imagine”(“अणोरणीयाम् महतोमहीयान्”).
A few more descriptions of Brahman;
यद्भासा भास्यते ऽकाम णद भास्यैयमतु न भास्यते ॰
येन सवमणमदां भाणत तद्ब्रह्मे त्यवधारयेत् ॱ ६१ॱ
In this verse, Brahman/ Ātmā is seen as the light of lights (ज्योणतषाां
ज्योणतिः).

The Upanishad-s say that it is the light of Consciousness which
manifests as the light in all the luminaries. Our worldly sources of
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light - like the Sun, Moon, Lightening, Stars and the Fire - all shine due
to the light of Consciousness. However, this light of Consciousness
cannot be revealed by any of these five sources of light.
Kathopanishad and Muṇḍakopanishad have a beautiful mantra which
elaborates this न तत्र सूयोभाणत न चितारकम्
नेमा णवद्युतोभास्तन्त कुतोयमणग्निः ॱ
तमेवभान्तम् अनुभाणत सवमम्
तस्य भासा सवमणमदां णवभाणत ॱ

That which lights up everything, because of which the universe is
revealed, is Brahman. The revealer Brahman reveals itself and after it,
everything else is revealed. Being Self-revealing, no other light can
reveal it.
In Lalitā Sahasranāma we find two names which indicate what is said
here – ‘अप्रमेया स्वप्रकाशा‘- that which is not an object of perception, but
confirms its presence by revealing itself.
In the next verse, an example is given - How Brahman, the light of
Consciousness, reveals itself and everything else after it.
स्वयमन्तबमणहव्याम प्य भासयन्नस्तिलां जित् ॰
ब्रह्म प्रकाशते वणििः प्रतप्तायसणपण्डवत् ॱ ६२ॱ
When a ball of iron is in contact with fire, the heat and light of the fire
are manifested by the iron ball both from outside and inside. The
redness and the heat of the iron ball does not belong to it, but is
borrowed from the fire. Similarly , the luminaries like the Sun, Moon
etc shine with the light borrowed from Brahman which pervades in
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and through them. The same is true of every object in the universe.
The jīva’s sentience and existence is because Brahman pervades
inside and outside the upādhi of the jīva. The existence manifested by
the insentient world of objects is because of Brahman - which
manifests within and outside - in every object of the universe.
Kathopanishad expresses this appropriately - “Imperishable Brahman,
the light of Consciousness manifests in everything from within and
outside as Existence and Consciousness” (“णदव्योह्यमूतम पुरुषिः स
बाह्याभ्यन्तरोह्यजिः”).

Now, Ādi Shaṅkarāchārya wants to say that whatever is - is Brahman.
Anything which seems other than Brahman, is mithyā (which has a
seeming existence).
जिणिलक्षणां ब्रह्म ब्रह्मणोऽन्यन्न णकञ्चन ॰
ब्रह्मान्यद्भाणत चे स्तन्मथ्या यथा मरुमरीणचका ॱ६३ॱ
There is nothing other than Brahman. Whatever is experienced is
nothing but Brahman with a name and form. In a mirage, what really
exists is only sand. However, an appearance of water is experienced
in the heat of the day. Water is only an experiential reality and not
the fact. Such experiential reality, which has no existence of its own,
is called mithyā. The truth of the mirage is sand which has an
independent existence and is called Satyam.
Our scriptures say that, the only Satyam (the only truth) is Brahman
and the entire universe including our body-mind-sense complexes are
nothing but a short-lived experience. Our scriptures indicate this
truth by two very apt statements – “There is nothing other than
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Brahman” (“सवं िस्तिदां ब्रह्म”) and “All that exists is Brahman with a
variety of names and forms. Brahman is the truth and the names and
forms are a mere appearance” (“ब्रह्मसत्यम् जिस्तन्मथ्या”).
Chāndogya Upanishad says “One without a second” (“एकमणितीयम्”).
Kathopanishad puts it in another way- “There is nothing else other
than Brahman and I am this Brahman” (“नेह नानास्ति णकञ्चन”).
Vedānta is very clear and asserts whenever possible that whatever is
there, is only Brahman. One indivisible, without a second is the
Consciousness Brahman/Ātmā and all that is seen as the jagat is a
mere appearance in this Brahman/Ātmā. The entire universe of
plurality (िै तम्) is only an appearance in the Ātman just like a dream,
magic show or even a mirage. Brahman is the warp and woof of the
entire manifest universe. The last five concluding verses of
Ātmabodhaḥ talk about this central teaching of Vedānta – “ब्रह्म सत्यम्
जिस्तन्मथ्या” and “सवं िस्तिदां ब्रह्म”.

दृश्यते श्रूयते यद्द्ब्रह्म्णोऽन्यन्न णकञ्चन
तत्त्वज्ञानाि तद्ब्रह्म सस्तिदानन्दमियम् ॱ६४ॱ
Whatever is experienced in the universe around us by any of our
sense-organs is nothing but Brahman. Why? Because Brahman is the
very Consciousness in which every experience arises, exists and
resolves. The name and form called jagat is not different from its
adhishthānam Consciousness. What is that Brahman? It is existence
behind every name and form. It is the Consciousness backing every
sentient being. It is the very unbroken infinity, in which the entire
objective world arises. An example of water and wave can be used
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here. A wave cannot be separated from water. Yet, it is a mere
appearance in water and the content of every wave is water.
Similarly, Brahman is the very content of whatever is experienced,
being the very content of every name and form.
सवमिां सस्तिदात्मानां ज्ञानचक्षु णनम रीक्षते ॰
अज्ञानचक्षु नेक्षेत भास्वन्तां भानुमन्धवत् ॱ६५ॱ
The all-pervading Consciousness, Brahman, is recognized by a person
who has understood the nature of Brahman to be sat-chit-ānanda. In
spite of the plurality of the name and form universe, the focus of such
a person is on the content adhishthānam rather than the appearance.
When one looks at a gold ornament, the focus is on the gold, in spite
of the attractive form. This change of focus from the superficial name
and form to the content is the transformation that has happened in a
Jn᷈ānī. A person whose focus is only on the name and form is like a
blind man facing the blazing sun. Vedānta says that we are all blind in
reality, because we miss the obvious and take an appearance to be
the truth.
श्रवणाणदणभरुद्दीप्तज्ञानाणग्नपररताणपतिः॰
जीवस्सवममलान्मु ििः स्वणमवद्द्योतते स्वयम् ॱ ६६ॱ
The ajn᷈ānī jīva who has gone through the jn᷈ānayogaḥ (श्रवणम् मननम्
णनणदध्यासनम्) is blessed with the Knowledge of the nature of ‘That’ which
is the only reality of the entire manifest universe. This Knowledge
when clearly assimilated, transforms a person from an ajn᷈ānī to a
Jn᷈ānī, by removing all the blemishes of ignorance. Such a person,
shines with abidance in Ātma-swarūpa, just like gold when put under
fire loses all its impurities and shines in its pristine glory.
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हृदाकाशोणदतो ह्यात्मा बोधभानुिमोऽपहृत् ॰
सवमव्यापी सवमधारी भाणत भासयतेऽस्तिलम् ॱ६७ॱ
Brahman is the support of everything. The support is the only reality
and what is supported is mere appearance. This is reiterated again in
the penultimate verse. This Ātmā/Brahman which shines as the
Consciousness in the buddhiḥ (intellect) of every jīva, removes all the
darkness of ignorance. The one who is cleansed of this ignorance is
able to see that ‘He, the Ātmā’ is the all-pervading support of
whatever is seen. It reveals Itself and reveals everything else. Just as the sand supports the appearance of a mirage, a rope supports the
appearance of a snake and a seashell supports an appearance of
silver - It is ‘I’ the Ātma-chaitanyam which is the support of this
entire universe. In this regard, Kaivalya Upanishad has a relevant
verse – “मय्येव सकलां जातां मणय सवं प्रणतणष्ठतम् ॰ मणय सवं लयां याणत तद्ब्रह्मास्म्यहमियम् ॰“
Now, the last verse wraps up this beautiful work of Ādi
Shaṅkarāchārya णदग्दे शकालाद्नपेक्ष्य सवमिम्
शीताणदहृणन्नत्यसुिां णनरञ्जनम्
यिःस्वात्मतीथं भजते णवणनस्तियिः
स सवमणवत्सवमितोऽमृ तो भवेत् ॱ६८ॱ
Now, Bhagawān Ādi Shaṅkarāchārya concludes Ātmabodhaḥ by
comparing Ātmā with a holy confluence of rivers. Such a tīrtha sthāna
is considered to wash away the accumulated karmaphala-s of a
person who has shraddhā in it. But, what can be more sacred than
abiding in one’s own nature? Ātmā is the greatest purifier because as
Consciousness - “ ‘I’ am the ever blemish-less and pure One” (“णनत्य शुि
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बुि मुि आत्मा अहम् अस्तस्म”).

This Knowledge is the final purifier which
completely removes the sense of limitation and saṁsāra that a jīva
experiences. Now, ‘I’ am not limited by the space, time, directions
and polar opposites that I experience as a limited and bound jīva. ‘I’
am, in fact, the all-pervading Ātman in whom there is no doer-ship or
enjoyer-ship. ‘I’ am, in fact, the immortal, imperishable, omnipotent,
all-knowing Consciousness!

ॐ तत्सत ्
I bow down to all the Guru-s of our Guruparamparā with whose
Blessings I could complete the commentary on this work of
Bhagawān Ādi Shaṅkarāchārya.
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